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AND WE REMEMBER ALL 6 MILLION WHO LOST THEIR LIVES IN THE SHOAH.

SANCTIFYING THE NAME OF THE HOLY.

EACH OF THEM HAS A NAME.

TO DO THE MITZVAH OF REMEMBERING.

www.eachofushasanename.org
**Death is not the Enemy**

I often feel that death is not the enemy of life, but its friend; for it is the knowledge that our years are limited which makes them so precious. It is the truth that time is but lent to us which makes us, at our best, look upon our years as a trust handed into our temporary keeping.

We are like children privileged to spend a day in a great park, a park filled with many gardens and playgrounds and azure-tinted lakes with white boats sailing upon the tranquil waves.

True, the day allotted to each of us is not the same in length, in light, in beauty. Some children of earth are privileged to spend a long and sunlit day in the garden of the earth. For others the day is shorter, cloudier, and dusk descends more quickly as in a winter’s tale.

But whether our life is a long summery day or a shorter wintry afternoon, we know that inevitably there are storms and squalls which overcast even the bluest heaven and there are sunlit rays which pierce the darkest autumn sky. The day that we are privileged to spend in the great park of life is not the same for all human beings; but there is enough beauty and joy and gaiety in the hours, if we will but treasure them.

Then for each of us the moment comes when the great nurse, death, takes us by the hand and quietly says, “It is time to go home. Night is coming. It is your bedtime, child of earth. Come; you are tired. Lie down at last in the quiet nursery of nature and sleep. Sleep well. The day is gone. Stars shine in the canopy of eternity.”

Joshua Loth Liebman z”l (1907-1948)
Selections from Psalms and Ecclesiastes

G-d, what is Man that You should know him, human beings, that You are mindful of them? Man is like a breath; the days of life are as a shadow that passes over.

There is a time for everything
There is a time for all things under the sun

A time to be born and a time to die
A time to laugh and a time to cry

A time to dance and a time to mourn
A time to seek and a time to lose

A time to forget and a time to remember

This day in sacred convocation we remember those who gave us life.
This day we remember those who enriched our life with love and with beauty, with kindness and compassion, with thoughtfulness and understanding.

This day we renew the bonds that bind us to those who have gone the way of all the earth.

As we reflect upon those whose memory moves us today, we seek consolation and the strength and insight born of faith.

Tender as a father with his children, G-d is merciful with those who bring prayer.

G-d knows how we are fashioned; G-d remembers that we are dust.

The days of Man are as grass; we flourish as flowers in the field.

The wind passes over it and it is gone, and no one can recognize where it grew.

But G-d’s compassion for all of us, G-d’s righteousness to children’s children remain, age after age, unchanging.

Three score and ten our years may number, Four score years if granted the vigor.

Laden with trouble and travail, life quickly passes, it flies away.

Teach us to number our days, O G-d, that we may attain a heart of wisdom.

Grant us of Your love in the morning that we may joyously sing all our days.
Psalm 16:8

I keep G-d before me at all times; for surely G-d is at my right hand, I will not be moved.

שָׁוָהְתִי נָא לֶבַנְדֵי קְדָשָׁי, כָּפַרְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְנַפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְnפְнь

When I stray from You, G-d, my life is as death,
But when I cleave to You, even in death I have life.

You embrace the souls of the living and the dead.

The earth inherits that which perishes.

But only the dust returns to dust,
The soul, which is G-d’s, is immortal.

As we live, we can cherish hopes, embrace values and perform deeds which death cannot destroy.

May we all be charitable in deed and in thought, in memory of those we love who walk the earth no longer.

May we live unselfishly, in truth and love and peace, so that we will be remembered as a blessing, as we remember those whose lives endure in our hearts as a blessing;

Our generations are bound to each other: children now remember their parents: parents now remember their children;

Love is strong as death: husbands and wives now remember their mates;

Memory holds on to life: we now remember our brothers and sisters, grandparents and other relatives, and friends.
Yizkor – In remembrance of a father

יְכַלֶּלֶתָה לְעֵד לְעוֹלָמָּה שָׁלוֹם.
אִנָּא חֲדִי בְּשֵׁם עַזְרַת בָּעָרַת הָהַדּוֹמֶשׁ. יְרוּדָה מְנֻהָתָה בְּבוֹלָד.
שבֶם שְׁמַעְתָּהּ אָתְּ פְּנִי. נְעַמְּתוּ בִּילְיוֹן בְּצַעַת. אָמַּם:

May G-d remember the soul of my beloved father __________ who has gone to his eternal rest. In tribute to his memory I pledge to perform acts of charity and goodness. May the deeds I perform and the prayers I offer help to keep his soul bound up in the bond of life as an enduring source of blessing. Amen.

Yizkor – In remembrance of a mother

יְכַלֶּלֶתָה לְעֵד לְעוֹלָמָּה שָׁלוֹם.
אִנָּא חֲדִי בְּשֵׁם עַזְרַת בָּעָרַת הָהַדּוֹמֶשׁ. יְרוּדָה מְנֻהָתָה בְּבוֹלָד.
שבֶם שְׁמַעְתָּהּ אָתְּ פְּנִי. נְעַמְּתוּ בִּילְיוֹן בְּצַעַת. אָמַּם:

May G-d remember the soul of my beloved mother ________ who has gone to her eternal rest. In tribute to her memory I pledge to perform acts of charity and goodness. May the deeds I perform and the prayers I offer help to keep her soul bound up in the bond of life as an enduring source of blessing. Amen.
Yizkor - In remembrance of a husband

יִזְכּוֹר אֲלֵהַם נַשְׁמַת بֵּעָלִית נַשָׁוֶלָה לְעוֹלָמָה.
אָנָּא חַיָּה נָפְשָׁה אֶרֶץ הָאָרֶץ בֵּצֵרָה יִתְיַמְּרָה. Hóaָה מָנוּהָה כָּבוֹד.
שׁבֶם שְׁמַוְהָתָה אַתׁ פֶּנֶךָ. בְּצֵמָוָה בִּמְעָנֵךָ בֵּצַח. אָמֶנָּה.

May G-d remember the soul of my beloved husband __________ who has gone to his eternal rest. In tribute to his memory I pledge to perform acts of charity and goodness. May the deeds I perform and the prayers I offer help to keep his soul bound up in the bond of life as an enduring source of blessing. Amen.

Yizkor – In remembrance of a wife

יִזְכּוֹר אֲלֵהַם נַשְׁמַת אָשְׁתּי נַשָּוְלָה לְעוֹלָמָה.
אָנָּא חַיָּה נָפְשָׁה אֶרֶץ הָאָרֶץ בֵּצֵרָה יִתְיַמְּרָה. Hóaָה מָנוּהָה כָּבוֹד.
שׁבֶם שְׁמַוְהָתָה אַתׁ פֶּנֶךָ. בְּצֵמָוָה בִּמְעָנֵךָ בֵּצַח. אָמֶנָּה.

May G-d remember the soul of my beloved wife ______ who has gone to her eternal rest. In tribute to her memory I pledge to perform acts of charity and goodness. May the deeds I perform and the prayers I offer help to keep her soul bound up in the bond of life as an enduring source of blessing. Amen.
Yizkor – In remembrance of a son

יובר אלוהים נשמת בני האבות מחמד ציינו_______shallēh
לעולMOST. אנא חרב נפשך צוריךצירור ההרים. ותהי מונחתו
כבוד. שבע שמחות ואה פניך. נצמדתvimikh נצהל. אמרו:

May G-d remember the soul of my beloved son _______ who has
gone to his eternal rest. In tribute to his memory I pledge to
perform acts of charity and goodness. May the deeds I perform
and the prayers I offer help to keep his soul bound up in the bond
of life as an enduring source of blessing. Amen.

Yizkor – In remembrance of a daughter

יובר אלוהים נשמת בתיה האורות מחמד ציינו_______shallēh
לעולMOST. אנא חרב נפשך צוריךצירור ההרים. ותהי מונחתו
כבוד. שבע שמחות את פניך. נצמדתvimikh נצהל. אמרו:

May G-d remember the soul of my beloved daughter ________
who has gone to her eternal rest. In tribute to her memory I pledge
to perform acts of charity and goodness. May the deeds I perform
and the prayers I offer help to keep her soul bound up in the bond
of life and an enduring source of blessing. Amen.
Yizkor – In remembrance of other relatives and friends

יוכר אל Kathryn קרובי וידידי寺庙שלכם. אנא תהיינה נפשותיכם זוררות בצורם ההחיים. והיה מנוחתםreib כל יום. שביעי שמותיה אתח. על פיים. נשמת ביכריה בצילה. אמן.

May G-d remember the soul of my relatives and friends who have gone to their eternal rest. In tribute to their memory I pledge to perform acts of charity and goodness. May the deeds I perform and the prayers I offer help to keep their souls bound up in the bond of life as an enduring source of blessing. Amen.

Yizkor – In remembrance of our martyrs

יוכר אל Kathryn נשמתו כל חיינו בני ישראל שומרו אתח. נפשם על קדוש השם. ועל קיומם הלם. על גאולה ההוא. אנוสยาม ברכה והכבוד והמסירות והחכמה הנפשותיכם זוררות בצורם ההחיים. והיה מנוחתם רבך. שביעי שמותיה אתח. על פיים. נשמת ביכריה בצילה. אמן.

May G-d remember the souls of our martyrs who gave their lives for the sanctification of G-d’s name, for the preservation of our people, and for the redemption of the Holy Land. May their heroism and sacrificial devotion be reflected in our thoughts and deeds. May their souls be bound up in the bond of life and their memories abide among us as an enduring source of blessing. Amen.
G-d full of mercy who dwells on high, grant proper rest beneath the wings of Your Divine Presence, in the lofty heights of the holy and pure who shine as the brightness of the heavens, for the souls of our dear ones who have walked into their eternity.

Their resting place shall be in the Garden of Eden. May G-d care for them under the protection of G-d’s wings for all time, binding their souls in the bond of everlasting life.

G-d is their heritage, and they will rest in peace in G-d’s Presence.

Let us say: Amen.
At the rising of the sun and at its going down,
we remember them

At the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter,
we remember them

At the opening of the buds and in the rebirth of spring,
we remember them

At the shining of the sun and in the warmth of summer,
we remember them

At the rustling of the leaves and in the beauty of autumn,
we remember them

At the beginning of the year and at its end,
we remember them

As long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us,
as we remember them

When we are weary and in need of strength,
we remember them

When we are lost and sick at heart,
we remember them

When we have joy we crave to share,
we remember them

When we have decisions that are difficult to make,
we remember them

When we have achievements that are based on theirs,
we remember them

As long as we live, they too will live, for they are now a part of us,
as we remember them.

Sylvan Kamens and Jack Riemer
Psalm 23

יְהוָה יִשְׂרָאֵל לְאַמָּתֵי

You are my shepherd, I am content

בֵּנוֹךְ דְּרַשְׁפֵּא יְהֹוָה

You lead me to rest in the sweet grasses

עַל-מִרְיָמְךָ מָגֵהֲנֶךָ

To lie down by the quiet waters

בֵּית יְהוָה יִשְׂרָאֵל בֵּית יְהֹוָה-

You lead me down the right path—the path that unwinds in the pattern of Your Name

לַאֲגַיּוֹ רֶעְךָ יְהוָה-יְשָׁמֵרֵךְ

Even if I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will not fear

שָׁבָכְתִּי וּמְשָׂעָנְתִּי הַמִּלְחָמָה:

For You are with me, comforting me with Your rod and Your staff, showing me each step

תֵּעֵרָתַּךְ לְפָנֵי שָׁלוֹחַ נֶבֶר פַּרְדִּי

You prepare a table before me in the midst of my adversity

תַּשְׁבִּית בָּשָׂם רָאִיתִי פַּזִּי רָדִּי

And moisten my head with oil. Surely my cup is overflowing

אַהֲרֹנָי וְרֻפֵּשָׁה יְרֵפֶּפֵנִי כָּֽל-כִּ֣י חָי

And goodness and kindness will follow me all the days of my life

רְשֹׁעָתַּךְ בַּכֶּסֶת יְהוָה לְאַמָּתֵי

And in the long days beyond, I will always live within Your house.
MOURNER’S KADDISH


Increased and hallowed be G-d’s Name. Amen.
In the world that G-d created as G-d willed. Give reign to G-d’s kingship in your lifetimes and in your days, and in the lifetimes of the entire Family of Israel, swiftly and soon. Let us say, Amen.

Y’hay sh’-may ra-ba m’-vo-rach l’-o-lam u-l’-ol-may al-ma-yah

May G-d’s great name be blessed forever and ever.

Yit-ba-rach v’-yish-ta-bach v’-yit-pa-ar v’-yit-ro-mam v’-yit-na-say v’-yit-ha-dar V’-yit-a-leh v’-yit-ha-lal sh’-may d’-ku-d’-sha b’-rich hu.
Blessed, praised, glorified, exalted, extolled, mighty, upraised and lauded be the Name of the Holy One, blessed be—beyond any blessing and song, praise and consolation that are uttered in the world. Let us say, Amen.

יהוה שלמה רבא מקشورת יהודית עלייה ועל כל ישראל.

Y’hay sh’-la-ma ra-ba min sh’may-yah v’-cha-yim a-lay-nu v’-al kol Yis-ra-el. V’-im-ru: A-mayn

May there be abundant peace from the heavens, and life, upon us and upon all Israel. Let us say: Amen

עשוה שלום במרומם הוא יעשה שלום עליינו وعلى כל ישראל.

O-se shalom bim-ro-mav, hu ya-a she shalom, a-lay-nu v’-al kol Yis-ra-el. V’-im-ru: A-mayn

May the One who makes peace in the heavens, make peace upon us, and upon all Israel. Let us say: Amen
Eternal God, Who Remembers Our Deeds And Our Lives, We Turn To You For Solace And Hope When We Are Bowed In Grief.

As We Recall, With Affection, Those Who Have Been Taken From Our Midst, We Thank You For Our Years Of Love And Companionship With Them, And For The Memories And The Undying Inspiration Which They Have Left Behind.
To open eyes when others close them
To hear when others do not wish to listen
To look when others turn away
To seek to understand when others give up
To rouse oneself when others accept
To continue the struggle when one is not the strongest
To cry out when others keep silent
To be a Jew

It is that, first of all, that
and further
To live when others are dead
And to remember when others have forgotten
(Emmanuel Eydoux, trans. Jonathan Magonet)
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